
The Charlotte Obserrer. To X?T &rrThe aiail late last night 1 centrated,. Undivided rapport of ' the Con.7h orj4 :
Messrs Josi ah Asbury and 'llios OlayaS,

A XtklndofByrups and molasses il rt-At- all

at . : -
. ; A rERDUlTB.

Honey, U utter,
NOTHER lot of that ftnoMountoln Hon.

A gutter, rrean
eretOTlnglDnlenVaTsd ot her family

J . rn.tfnmthM.-- cash, afore

' Railroad MenU-Th- e Raleigh 'Senthd of
Tuesday saysl "Captain Scruggs and Ligon,
of the NCR R, and West of the Richmond
fc Danville Railroad, with' engineer Lowrey,
are in the city (first class men) in attendance
upon the Circuit Court, in a suit against the
N C R R brought ty ft .Baltore' inan, al-

leging injury by the running off of A Pull-
man Palace Sleeper. It will be tried to-m- or

row." -- v.

brought US tji following ! ,f servative8 io this District, we can place ft

PoOATALiGOS. q.f June-18- , 1874. - h ffia.n4n .t H'on who will be an orna-- ;

Me. X. Y: ZL--Dear Sir : I eaw youi ' .gP an honor to h.g

idvertisefrieut1 this mrirning, and this w not done, defeat
thbught I would answer it. I am thir- - ,n, hl faWK w- - LLo5ais1,"U
ty-fo- ur yeara of age. I am neither reel- -' ecte?' BDd whfre w,u ih fauU? 1

tbe people who, are tkefooted, hump-backe- d nor cross-eye- d. - to?m very
am celebrated for my meekness, pa-- '""iPP0 c?et c.andate8 n?Y

S. IT. SMITH,
JeJ9

Snsnv Cared I3csS
ahealdem,' atrip;; tonSL,aT'2JHAMS, &11 eanvaesed and

tience aua gentleness, ana nave ofteu-- i
times denied myself for the good of
others : esDeciallv old bachelors. I
understand. touse-keepi- ng perfectly.
Have been a "seamstress all my life
but as For ntlrsing, I khow very little
about it, but think l ean learn very read
dily, when it comes to the test. ,1 had
the first peas, beans and Irish Dotatoes

1. Ti r l . 1 1 1 -
wnai 1 raase Dy sawing, wnicn is sev teral thousand xlollars a year. I
curly golden hair, and oie of the sweet-- 1

from the smoke house, ft nAviDs6irS.

f. Matrimonial AdverttsemeMt
WAHTED, by the undersigiied, aflfe;

, In order to facilitate th obleet in view, S9
weir as to avoid the mi rberless lnconvwat- -
encea formalities, et cetera attendx,y bvlordinary imode ofcourtship, ne has thought; v
proper to adopt the prens a a medium of .

communication with the felr sex s t V
He ben leave to state that no female, un-- - (

!

and children, and

;ij"r-i- w this. Bet
ter, far better, that a man bad I never.' been
born, than to act in such a manner . as to
bring down the jpst condemnation of his
fellow-being- s upon him. Let those who
now aspire to the office of Judge, think n,

ONS,Tbe following is the sabstdnee
of he decisions rendered by the Clhef
--toxce TVaitejn thewazey .andself 1

United SLit.fts has inrladlntion nvercas- - I- ,;. 1" .IT. r:"::" a"' afc- - i
X Ul8When the State is not a party of re- -

cord ; and when the subject matter of
the action is within the jurisdiction
of the Court, or when the Court can
deal with the property thrmigh - an

less she possess iao iuiiuwiusmm"""""" 1 n 5- -est little mouths you everdid see, With i " v
modest little dimplein each cheek. T Swazey vs, N. C. R. E., &cv

e rt derade. :I.never get angry more than once a ,

,k;i t 11 ,u-- t 1. Ttiat the Circuit tJourfc-o- F the

need apply ior iu nnuiniuu, ""iJrust be betweett the ages of twenty and for. - --

19' - must possess- - a modicum, of femal -

chVnuv that Is nms be neK-- er reeWootd,t ..

Save Fifty J)oUars !
THE NEW FLORENCE!

PR ICR, $20 below) any ' other first-clas- s

VALUE, 930 above Sewing Machine.

SAVED, 50 by buying tbe Florence.

Every Machine warranted.
Special terms to clubs and dealers.

Bend for circulars to the J
A

Florence S. M. Co., Florence, Mass., ;

or 39 Union Square, New jYork.
juneU ; . v a v

Notice !

Sec. a Tbeas'r's OfficCn. C. R: R. Co.,
Coxta Shops, N. Cj June 1, 1874. J -'

. .. ? . "
Twenty-flJ?- h Annual Meetin xftheTFIE of the North Carolina Rail-

road Company will be held at Hillsboro, N
C, on Thursday, July 9th, 1874. and the
transfer Book of Stocks will be closed from
this date, until after the meeting.

junel2 . ; J. A. fcCAITLElT,
SeaN.aiLR.Co.

Dog Collars. . i

ALL persons owning dogs are notified to
at R. Moore's store and secure a tax

paid collar by the 20th of June or their dogs
will be killed wherever found.

By order of the Board,
junell J.R. ERWIN.

City Marshal.

Received To-Da- y.

EGO BISCUIT, NIC NAC CRACKERS,

Milk Biscuit, Extra Pilot Bread.
The above goods are fresh and warranted.

J.8. M. DAVIDSON,
3 doors above the Market, Trade St.

june 0

S. M. TIMHONS,
AT

OUR HOUSE,
rVialies the public to know that bis estab-- )
lishment still maintains its

Trell-Kuo- wu Reputation
as t lie best place in Charlotte to get some-
thing good to eat or drink. V- -

s--

Snacks at all hours.
apl 15. dly lmo ;

Uia
agent.

11. That the stock owned by the!
istates in the North Carolina Rail Vpn, pecauiwaucuujr ...
Road having been-pledge- d for the "re- - t eoniditde-rook'ltne- idea of setting

of the bonds of the State tfSSttSiissttcd to assist in constructing tne aw0man of a taciturn orcontemplative, ra--ro- ad,

the holders of the bonds are en- - ther than of a loquacious or eommunlca-title- d

to have so much of the stock ITsold as may be necessary and the pro- - ; with regarti myselfc'It will" state tthat
i- - e ,ui rv,f m inrtnwmfint are numerous. A1--

Durham Tobacco !!"82?&

PUBLISHED DT -

JONES & PENDLETON Pbopbietobs.
Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street,

KATES OF BOBSCRIPTION.
Daily .One year in advance $7 00
Six months, in advance, 3 50Three Months, in advance, . 1 75One month, in advance,... 60
Weekly, ope year.. ,...., 2.00

x,. v - i-- i v
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One Square one time. $1 bO
two days 1 10
three days........ ...... 2 00
lour days 2 50
five "days , 3 00
line week...:.....
two weeks.......
three, weeks.,.,. 0 Wtit--; one inonth....i. m

Contract Advertisement, tnlr print
proporionately low rates.

Five Squares estimated at a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum- n

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Tbe Observer Is tbe only paper pub-

lished in the State West of Raleigh
which gives the latest telegraphic dis-
patches every morning. Business men
will please make note of (bis.

Subscribers" will nlJ I - v V V AUihe cross mark theiron ? nnrs -- Thpv n
thus notified that their torn of subscrip-
tion hasejtpired; and are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once. '

CI1 AltLOTTJC JKARItTS.
"

' Corrected DaUy.
Cotton Market.' June 18, 1874.

Inferior, .. ..10121Ordinary;.,. a..;....!.JL..m. 1313iGood Ordinary; ........ .::. :..14J158trict Good Ordinary....... .15115iIjOW Middling...... ..1516Market unchanged.

Country Produce
. Buying A'uto.J

Bacon Hams), per tb 141
Sides, 13
Shoulders, 11
Hog Round, 124 a 12i

tseenoax 25
20 a 30

(N. 00 2 a 21
Peach. 21 a 24

(Iur White, 105" Mixed,
tigffs, per dozen, 20 a 22
Flow Family, 4.25 a 4.40

Extra, 4a 4.10
Super, 3.75 a 4

FWiit Dried Apples,
" Peaches.

'' " Blackberries,
Fowls Chickens, spring, . 2") a 22

Turkeys, . per pr, , 1.75 a 2" ...Ducfcw ,.per pair. . ; i& t76
Hides -Dry, --

Green,
fAird Good, 12J a 13

" Common, non-Mea- l

White, bolted, 1.10.1.15
Oats Black, 65

White, 60
Onions, 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Peas Pure clay, 1 a 1.00" Mixed, 75 a 80
I'olatocs Irish, per bbl, none

Sweet, $1
. Tallow, 7 a 8

Wheat Red, per bush,
White,

Wool Tub washed,
" Unwashed

Post-Offi- ce . Directory The following
statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the post-
master, Robt. E. McDonald, Esq. ;

OPEK3. CLO8E8.

North Mail, 8 A. M. 6 P. M.
South Mail, 73 P. M. 9 P.M.
Air-Lin- e Mail, 8$ A. M- - 9 P. M.
Statesvi He Mail, 101 A. M. 21 P. M.
Lincoln ton Mail, 51P.M. 7 P.M.
Wadesboro Mail, 7 P. M. 74 A M.

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves Tuesdays.

Robt. E. McDokald,
P. M.

JLOCAL DOTS.
Dog killing will commence

They who have the wherewithal nre al-

ready beginning lo get to the seashore or
the mountains.

Jane Pierce, white, for disorderly conduct
was lined tl and cost by the Mayor yester-
day. Emeline Myers and Lizzie Young, col,
were up for a disturbance. Emeline was
fined $5 and cost, and the other woman was
dismissed.

t has been charged that the Jocal editor
this paper la the person who is advertis-

ing for a wife.. We Indignantly deny the
charge. Nice as it would be to get married,
we have not yet got so low dow as to delib-
erately ask any man for permission to.

" ' "starve his daughter. '

Died, near JIuutersville, in this coun-- !

ty on the 12th instl, Mrs. Isabella A. Bark-Je- y,

wifoofA. C. Barkley, Esq., aged 57
years 4 months and 18 days; ? rt

.

' :'

z

Personals-Ho- n Silas N. Martin, of Wil-

mington, was. iu the city yesterday, ei tovte
to the Cleaveland Mineral Springs.; T

ed through" Chariotte yesterday, on his way
to the same watering """ : '

j
" last Saturday' Picnic A correspon

dent of the Spartanburg Spartan, writing
from Llniestone Bpringsi, concerning the ex-

cursion party from Charlotte to that place,

on Saturday last, concludes by saying "As
an excursion, it was quite a success, and we

felt quite honored by .the .
occasion. Lime--

fttnnn will alwavs extend a hearty Welcome

totheCharlolteBuiidayhbols 4

Fractionul Currency. 1 he nen issue
of twenty-fiv- e cent ; currency lias ' made its'
Annearance in cenerai cireuiauoii. ; wic
fractional Wrhcyten7f twcmfivV; and
fiftv rnt notes-loo- k so much" alike on; a

hasty glance tjiinigitakei ire liable
to be constantlviiHade.-- It is a j serious fault
with the new issue? that i- - there is-&- ranch
similitdde; There see

prtyof dign;5nth'e fde
notes should haye been so different in --their
appearance that their denomination' could
be ascertained, at a glance by, those who are
unable .to reaa.nii.nwJlreBip;v Jjuo wuy.
a failure; otherwise the. engraving and print--

- W ts,U7 00014 md- -

who, as a coirimission," visited Statesville a
few days ago to examincitic new jail ' then,'si
have returned and-wil- l submit a report ' of
their observations lo the next meetinff ol the
Board. They came to the coqclusioti, 'after
a critical examination, tlml the jail there is I
not such an one as will be suitable for " this
county. The'yitem ro(seragC,ia , the
thief objection; to, bfe urged ngaiast ithpf j;il,
though there are other ffeaturea abont it
which toe cominissioneisit-thin- k objection-- !
ble. ' , -.'V . :'rtga;;?, ,:

'iV:)Ki "About 5

o'clock a cmipk", duly armed will)' a license,

appeared "beforeJusticf A P Martin to be
bound m the uplj jbanu ofj matrimony.
Their names were Slaidk Blotint and Sarah
Beatty Mack is quite a yonth, is about 30
years tbe junior of her whom he promised
yesterdaj to love and. cherish, and by reason

of a painful amount of bulj,fulne83 was very
larJ to bring op to the scratcli. Indeed,
after obtaining the license, he showed evi
dences of a disposition to back right square
lown, and would almost certainly have done

so had not the Boon-to-bt-br- seized him

by the arm and led him iuto the presence of
the Magistrate, who, with bteoniing digni-

ty, sat ready lo tie tins knot.
Everything in icadiness, tlie ceremony

proceeded, and amid the stickerings of the
crew outside the door, tlie couple were pro-

nounced man and wife, Tbe groom stam
mered inuclily when his turn came to an

swer questions, and it was only by the most
energetic nudging on the purt of the
the fair one who stood at Ids side, that he
was induced to give hU assent lo tlie pro
ceed'nigs. However, in the course lof time,
"now, therefore, in accordance with the laws
of the State of North Carolina I do hereby
pronounce you man and wife," came from

the lips of Justice Martin, and the two eaU

lied forth to fight the battles of life togeth-

er.
Once upon the streets, the. fair one, still

holding the arm of her spouse," remarked,
'Well it's my treat now," and they journey

ed over to old man Platte's where eech

drank to the very good health of the other
in his best 'corn straight," and tliuu arm in

arm, they tnarchcJ down ChUrch street, the
observed of a large erowd who "had gather- -

ered to watch them, and we saw them no

more.

(The woman, we learn, has children 'older
than her husbatd.) ,

Report of the Cemetery Committee.
The following is the report of the Commit f

tee appointed by and from among the
Board of Aldermen on the Cemetery This
was left out of the published proceedings
of th e Board yesterday i- -f

To the Hon. Mayor anS Aldermen, of Char-- .
lotte :. ;. f

Your Committee, on the Cemetery, beg
leave to submit the following report, which
is offered as a guide for itsmanagement dur
ing the term of the preseiit-JJoar- :

1st. It shall be the duty" of the Superin
tendent of the Cemeteries to keep the
grounds of both the new and old Cemeteries
in good order, including all private lots . in
the new Cemetery.

2nd. That no charge shall be made by the
Superintendent for keeping in good condi-
tion any private lots, except for planting
and care of flowers.

3rd. Any person owning a lot or lots in
the Cemetery shall be at liberty to keep the
same In order as they may .desire or deco
rate with flowers of their own, if preferred.

4tb. That the charges for planting and
care of flowers by the Superintendent shall
be regulated according to the amount of
work done and yalue of flowers used con-

tract to be made with the Superintendent.
5th. That the charges for digging graves

shall rfmain as heretofore, yiz : 5Not more
than three dollars nor less than one, dollar
and a half.

6th. That it shall be the duty of the Su-

perintendent to propagate and cultivate suit-
able flowers, exclusively for the use of the
Cemetery and burial purposes, and no flow-

ers cultivated 5atf the'CejnetpfJliafl be sold,
and none disposed of except for burial pur-
poses without, the consent of the Cemetery
Committee.

7th. That all monies 'received Jxom all
sources for work in. the Cemetery shall be
turned over to the City Treasurer.

8th.. The Cemetery force shall be rcgiilat-

eu oy me emeiery uoniiuiw.ee.; -- ,.,:
A book is kept open ior the inspection of

an, in which are record eu tne names and
dates of deaths. of every one interred in the
Cemetery; And aniline bobkr with the
names of the laborers, and number of days
labor performed by-each- ? peri week), will
hereafter be required tO'be kept by the Su-
perintendent, an abstract: to be handed to
the City Clerk and squared weekly. 4i

The force now ernplbyed at the Cemetery
'consist of One mule and cart, five - hands,
and tools for their usel I But njt more than
half that number (of : hands -- ?r necessary
except aunngtwo or jnree moaihs in oupi
jners.lST"-41'-' '!- -' &$
'' In conclusion; your; CoiuinitteePfeel that
they can, with confidence; say; that as the
CTounas or tne new ueraetery are now jeent,

I they are credttable to the city,
f47EeBBeetftlllV' "?:!n? .''

: ,.. . tI.i..J' f

ft Am ongthe decisions of the Supreme
ui me ou pujuitjj-vyour- t announcea "On.

IastMcndanmh
JohnllleKeteh KcM

he made m law. to ,save , thid' ;culprit'
neck.roxecutive clemency onlyi.novr
antavfehim froma

i n.p--d Qf the bajDgna: - ''

them to me at Capt. Nash's oQce on Thurs- -
day,0 .TLtStfJt1 SS?SS

j ir . r ; t
siaering. 1 ours wuiyy &c,

GUFFIE SWEEPSTAKS.

;
(communicated.)

The Judicial Question.

Mr. Editor : Probably no election ever
held in the State of North Caroliua, is so im-

portant in its nature to the people of tin
9th Judicial District, and so momentous in
its' results, lis the one before thetlt in Aagost
next; for at'that time they are called Upon
to decide who shall be their Judge for the
next eight years. Under our old constitu-
tion, the power , of electing the different
Judgs, was conferred upon the Legislature.
It was thought advisable when that instru-
ment was framed, to withhold the privilege
of voting for a Judge, from the people, for
the reason that a. man. called to preside over
a court of justice, who held his office by vir ,

!

tue of the popular Vote, would or might be
biased in his opinions; and instead of hold-

ing
;

the scales of justice in his hands, know-

ing neither Plaintiff or Defendant, he might
j

lean to tbe side of hie friend?. The Consti-
tution,

j
therefore, inertly withheld this power

from the people, and gave it to the Legisla-
ture, who tlectcd the Judges for life, sub
ject, however, to impeachment for either
malfeasance or misleasance in ouicc.

The frame rs of our present Constitution,
saw fit to change this provision, and give to
the people alone, in their sovereign capaci-
ty, the power of choosing their Jndgpp at
the ballot box. This change was submitted
to and accepted by the people, and by vir-

tue of this, has become a paft of the organ-
ic Jaw of the land. As the people made
this a part of their Constitution the peo-
ple atone can abhiil it. It is .beyond the
power5? 20
art 4, of this Constitution, provides that the
Judges of the Superior Court shatl lie elect-

ed for a term of 8 years. I t did not provide
that they should be ektied fr . life.; Had
this been done, a Judge, oven though elect-

ed by the people could feel that he was
aboVe the peobleyattd did Hot hold bis office
by their favor. I be result of the soundness
of this policy is now apparent. What haye
We before na 'three candidates already in
the fields soliciting the euffraares of their fel- -

and calling upon their friendi
and admirers to do nil in their power to have
them Called to wear, the ermine.

ToWiifhih Conventions, were called, who

sent delegates to Ihe County Conventions
then county conventions sent delegates to
the District Convention, which assembled
in Linconlon. junl David Schenck received

the nominalibn for Judge of the District,
as Ihfe repTuseotativc of the Conservative
party. It is not my intention to enter into
the merits or demerits of that Convention.
I care nothing alout how Mr. Schenek got
the nomination, I only look at the results- .- --

And what is the result? the news of the
nomination of Mr. Schenck had scarcely
been heralded in the adjoining counties,
when an independant candidate, claiming to
be the representative of the same Conserva-
tive party, announced himself, and bared his
claims to the office of , Judge," upon the
rronod that the Convention at Lincolnton
was not a true exponent or the wishes oi
the people throughout the District, but that
the nomination-- ; of Mr . Schenck had been
obtained through fraud; t'Of this,' wo know
nothing, nor do we care. As faras the object
of this article is. concerned we, wi 11 say
further, that we expect to support Mr.
Schenck, if nothing better can be done
But what is of eminent interest to us is,
that there are two candidates, representing
the Conservative partyW; the. field. J.his
will, as a matter of course, divide that par-

ty. The majority ol Conservative votes in

this District, is not large enough to run two
men in the same party Tor the same otnee.

It is all ft delusion to expect that! the Radi-
cal vote will center upon an Independent
Candidate, in order to defeat tbe regular
nomineee of the Conservative party. Their
history in the past, shows very clearly that
iheycate nothing for men, bat that Jhey ate
aeVOieu TO Uieir pany. utu purijr mcuo- -

ures arc at stake, they will sacrifice men,
monev. orT anything else, to ; carry. them;
through." We even see now that a .conven

tion of the ISepubhcan party lias oeen can
ed, to meet in Charlotte oc tbe 20th . pros.,
for the purpose of bringing-thei- r standard
bearers in the field. And will that, parly
nbminate G. W. Logan for the , Judgeship
o, tWaJJi8treWI answer afCif as; the
leading nien'of t'ucir party have said against
this man, even though their, ablest lawyers
haVe pronounced him utterly incapable f of
ta&iug in a tegai puiui, jet, ti uuyau ia uic
man to effect their purpose, they will place
the plume io his hat.' Suppose he receives
the nomination of his party, will be receive
their unqualified support 1 Undoubtedly
for their organization is too' thorough toad--
n-.- it of n. division. . What hen will be the

From Iluutersvllle. A friend writing'
ns from Hun tersvilleTJepot, on the A., T.' &
O. Railroad, furnishes the following items ;
"Fine rain yesterday evening audlast night.
Crops looking fine. . Wheat was never bett-
er.-: Doctors say it la distressingly .heal--!
thy hefe. Semi-ncrjisinn-

al Yn!ii.&-ar,-; -

BnfwitH a fair prospect of being worse.'

A Good Thfii&Mr. R, M. arime'?. who
is superintending the work of , Mr. Parks
Hutchison's new store, has njade a good
thing recently. It is a small trucks and on
two of them he can move the heavy ifon
columns and the big pieces Qf lnniber wher-
ever 'wanted wiflfibut the slightest strain on
a man. The trucks are run on heavy planks
laid; for the purpose, and save much trouble
and heavy lifting. One of them does not
cost.iuOre than fifty cents.

.. :
y' a Cardwell. We had a pleasant

call on Monday last from Mr WH Cardwellof Virginia. Mr Cardwell has been for sev-
eral years connected with the Virginia Press
and is on his way to to Georgia, where he
expects to enter again upon jouftiaiiglic life.

Spartanburg Spartan.
The public will remember that this gentle-

man was for a short time last Summer con-
nected with the Observer, in the capacity
of a travelling agent, and also as pro tempore
local reporter, during a two weeks' absence
of this writer. - -

;sle Postpoutdli: J- -
'

; The sale of Uje JVcsU rn .NiU Jrnlina
Railroad,' ' whiclf vvtas jadyerji JnJ lake
ijJacuon Wedoesdsyr ws postponed- - by llie
Commissioners for GO days. This was in
consequence, go we Ifarn, of J)c.;hijunction
granted hy Judge WaHsnsiiuk the "conso-
lidation ?clieme. There are rumors
about Ihe probable pnrcliaser and the future
prospects of the road.

Closing Exercises-- We are retmested
by Rev. J. B. Boone, Superintendent of the
City Graded School, to say that the closing
exercises of that school take place to-da- y

(the 9th), at 4 o'clock, P. M., and will con-
sist of of music, .recitations and calisthenics.
The patrons, and nil those interested in the
school, aro invited-t- o atteiid. . . .. .j

We return thanks for an invitation to at
tend the examination of the pUpils of Macon
"School, under the charge of Capt. W. A.
Barrier, in this city. The examination takte
place to-da- y and

Proposed New Fire Company By an
advertisement in another column, it will be
seen that a new fire company is on the tapis.
Those who propose organizing the company
are youths, ranging in ages frcu 16 e to. 21
years. It is their intention to purchase the
engine formerly used by the Hornets, if suf
ficient means can be raised to send it to the
shops where it was made and have it thor
oughly repaired, and then to start it out un
der an entirely new management. ii

We hope the new company will meet all
the desired encouragement and be organized
at an early day. Everybody rexgnizes the
importance of having an efficient fire de
partment in our city. The present compa
nies are entirely so as far as they go, but we
need more persons who will rush to the res--

cue when property is in danger; and we be
lieve, the young men who propose organizing
this company will do it. ,

enterprise. Mow is the time lor our
merchants to sort over their stocks, to put
down prices, and then to advertise them in
the Observer. No: one ever got , rich by
holding over goods too long, or by keeping
them at high prices, and never advertising
to the world that they' have goods to sell.
H. B. Claflin & Co., the great merchants of
Kew YprkjjUnderstand the advertising ques--

tionyandaayr "When we see our custom-
ers calling to their aid the local press to help
them sell their goods, we are neyer uneasy,
These men recognize the value of advertis-
ing, and Jiave made a colossal fortune by
a judicious and libera advertising. One
firm in New York1paid recently a bill . of
$78,000 forjadvelasingand yet it liad:raade
lor tne nrm $ou,"JUU ciear prone in one year.
Let our merchants wake up, profit by this
example-an- d cense complaining , of hard
times, Let them do this, and Ihey will hot
wear put chairs sitting around , waiting for
customers, nor be glad when night conies,
so they can close np their stores and go
home;

New House Post Office, Once More.
We take pleasure in giving the following
letter from Col Longman insertion', whichTis
self explanatory. Col Long is a faithful and
vigilant official, and well deserves the
thanks, not only ot tho1 people of New
Sonse, but of the public generally,'" fgl the
manner, in Which he attahds to business of
this character ;

Salisbuet, if-- C. June, 16, 1S74,

Messes. Jokes & "Pesmeiox, Chablottb
N. C. : I

V f

uenuemen: in your pvr-- j iiia , reiitueu

i '.. '

thenon.1--
delivery of the mail at New Jlpuse,

or Whitaker's, S Ci So, allow - ine to thank
you for calling my attention to this matter,
for I canhot possibly get a long without the
aid of the press of the country, inr perfecting
the mail arrangements of the'State I have
requested the Post Master, Mr McDonfld, of
your City to order Railroad Jkgen ts on ; tha
Air .Line Railroad, to deliver ' the . mail ' at
New House. If there is a sworn officer there
to rcceiye' it-- ; The moment I can feel justi-- ?

fled in leaying a member of my family who-i-s

now very ill, I will go in person and set4
tie the matter to the satisfaction,-- ; of the pa-
trons of the Post Office Department in that
toeTghAbdd.'- - :: i.?st;r? - r v ;

I haye the honor, gentlemen, to' be your
bedieAt Servant, , Thomas B. Loso,,

Special Agent P O Pepartnieut.

nump-oacK- ea nor uww oj,ritA hr n vernacular Intel."r.f hi iih.rallv endowed with
and. aelf-de--

SalmusunderaUnd every. branch of
house-keepin- g, from dusting the tdble to

"SBSSZ&tJ
eardener. horticulturist and acalturallstj
lyTshe must possess an Income of from fiv

linslst upon the last mentioned quaMOc- a-

ir.H0m it i nnerallr con- -
uTt t am fine. looking. TJossesshw

lively.trceolored complexion,; d.Whictf
fiashtn

. Ann tlh.nMrMr1(tIL-nRTflU)Dniflll- m--

UiOOOUU"" f "
nose somewhat large, but classical in snape,

n.onth amMiMa in irression. and ad- -

SJnaed UViIn
to the maineram dig- -

nifled,yet agreeaWerin eenyeTan,-fl- T

STSSSSSk
yoangi that is, under 60, and wearmr owniffnCheeWhatkHiter than the Greek model,
however, my weight being, about fifteenfrttradaate of a colleger Iwy nothing abpvtSSSJSPff- '
eneouwiged of eVen tolerated in a female,

lastly, I1arffiSSKSmyj virgin aff
.iUA!v&U??"-;;- . (mmL
1m,.lAtt. W W Inns 1J51- - 187t-K"1- i-

...... ....i " j r ........

COMG ANI SEE ' THEM J.

itml received such. addiUbns to
nn Atrw.lr of corvta fiirntKirnr aroods.

BlrOuld' attract fcvery gentleman: : of taste. t'

njarsaillesv, vests, "beadtTirnlly."' trimmed In
Mac aMajojetWnntotWj. v

n(j isbafldsomest " quality: light ' Summer
goods of all style and febrlcs, fcc., c. The
attennon- - w geuuemen u ui viiu. w mwc
new addiUons?).our stocK.

jl JjTji jpcffi&ns' f hold IngeppToVed,' clainxs '

1, against tne city, xor tne purpose oi pay- -
lne taxes for. the- yea. 1873. " must present ,

nniw&r i

be published,' which list .Will appear In
Saturdays ubsebveo

Jel8,2t. j; k. erwtjt.
'.'..-ft-

. . City Marshal.

vu i Vnv Hpntt "
rrSwO&OOMS of a feasant clittewiocsted
l a desirable twit of the citr.' with ; the

exclusive use of a double kitchen and one- -
half of a large garden. Also, " the . privilege
of fruit and grapery. .There is . a .. well - of
water in the yardL AIsostables, &c r To a.
good tenant term will be moderate

to ' -Apply immediately
juneltti; : J,K PEEFOYjj ,

i 'f:Tryon St..,";!

-- 4 1 1 . Founded. l858-...v-

1 r

Business university,
COBKXB ESOAO AD ALABAMA STg., ",

' The bidest'ebUshed 'lnsUtutlo
kinctin the Central Bouthera States. The
best organized and 'most successful in the
South, and the only one conducted by PRAC-
TICAL BUSINESS MENi ;jJThe.gounje f
Instaiiction is;;;;1 -- :

qualifying young and middle-age- d men for
any position ; in 'Finance juid t trade, s For
Catalogues and Specimens of Penmanship,
address yf-- B. Fv MOORB," :

p may 20 3mJ.lll tPrwadeni,

a juli tne yuuug
Amn f Char--

is.--
, loraeeiwwu w

aces of 1ft and 21.
1 who are interest- -

ed in the organl-sntio- ii

of the pro.
" posed new Steam

virm F.neine Com
pany, are request-
ed to meet at the
rvwirt House.; on

- Friday Evening,
at8b'cl6cki r

F.;iVlvSKeIton, - r ':

Keeps constantly OS store Furntturt in great
variety and of the very latest styles, and is
selling for casu only; cheaper than the
class i gooes have ever oeen soia m v- -
ty or Charlotte, and as cheap as anTonVf.
possibly sell.-- Acall from alt Is respectfully
SOlidted.' . i'rf ,i ,: t V J i'r-

1 Apply to --- 1 B." Hi ANDREWS. p

,FtTLL line of all kinds of Patent Medi
i JiH m il lieSD for

OIMM01TS.HPatio:Comuna, a new ?

i remedy for iiver disease, iysiieyoM

U1 fcuc '"50.
of interest now accrued. Hut the sale i
is postponed until the State shall have
an opporunity of protectine its stock

" 1 1 : 1

by a levy ot taxes, or by otherwise f
. . .i iac t tu I

.....fo v- -j

crued interest.
Self vs. D. A. Jenkins. The Court

stating that while the powers of the
Court might have been properly in--
yoked to prevent any application of

money raised.by the special leviy
to nrovlde Bavment of the interest on
the bonds issued to vadoUs failfoads
since the war, to purposes other than
those for which the money was ' rais- -

ed ; yet, such application having made
the Court now has no power to inter- -

fere, with money in the treasury raised
for general purposes of government, jay

Sentinel. i
'

, , . . ,w r,vtr nv ww H WT,

CENTRAL,.

Several Killed and Others Wouuded.

.Wednesday was the day for Ihecxcurstoo 4 as
over the Carolina Central Railroad from

'olkton, Anson coUnty, to Wilmington'
t is with great regret that we record a sc

rious accident which happened to the train
bearing the excursionists. The following is

an associate press telegram on the subject,
dated Wilmington, l?th i

There was a serious accident, this ffjor

ning, to an excursion train ou the C C R U.
Several hundred excursionists were on the .

way to Wihnington, and when 2 1-- 2 miles
1

this side oT Lilesviile, the locomotive, L nai j

cars, baggage car ana second class car were
thrown from the track. Capt F M Wooten, to
conductor, was seriously injured, Thomas
Alderman, Express Messenger, was seriously
hurt, the engineer and three neeroes were
killed, and nine wounded. It Is reported, ,

also, that ten or twelve whites were woun- d-

ed. Many contlictmg reports are .
m, circa- -, l

ation. and it is impossible to get at the
particulars, ns the railroad authorities pro--

hibited the sending of specials to the press.
er any telegrams that do not pass through
their ofnee.

Later. The accident to the excursion .

train was caused by the washing out of , a
culvert, six inches of rain having fallen last
niffht. The cnstn tender and four cars
were badly smashed. A negro fireman' iind
t wo negro brakeraen Were killed. John UaU
vin engineer, Thos Alderman, express agt
A Sinclair, mail agent, and . ueo. uuoiiey
were dangerously wounded. - J as
M Evans, Sam'! Burns, Jno Tborndyke, and
A Jno BnrBiingham Were phinfully, but hot
dangerouslyi hurt, v A;; number ; of . otherB
were slightly bruised and otherwise, nurt. t ,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I announce mrself an. independent farm

ers' candidate for Congress ron the Sixth
Congressional District, Knowing no party
and acknowledging ho affiliation with any
party.. js. u. uavwsoh.

, ,
' 'ANNOUNCEMENT.

The many friends of Wm. P. Little, an
nounce him as a candidate for Bhenli or
Mecklenburg county. Sttbjeot only to tbe
vote of the people, at the election in August 1

next. Ana U uietwuui? pm, nu -

any relief from the County Commissioners
on account of delinquent tax payers.' ' ; j

May 2 1th, 1,874. 5 V- - ct; y."- V .

. .' , r:' K ANNOtJNCEMENt -- ' yif.
I announce myself an independent candid

date for the omce orshenn or juecaienourg
county, at the; ejection ih August.

. ... W II H HOUSTON, i
May 15;

New "Advertisements.'

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS!
y thb

nTRiieticial AssoGiatioiLi -

s.,fSin. CHASiOTTii J upe ltn4 l4i f ,

Ci'xsa 1234Jdrawn at 12 M-1- 7, 32, 7829,

4 Class izo.arawa at t ju" i0

HIM. DlVrDSON, Commlssioaeri

? a e Irish Potato Crop ia almbsV

wea
them opnd Rrowlng. mey. reio r
for eating man new unw, J ViV,
a.d. when cooked; wfll be mealy and -,i ' n I a n, M A I 'n.Bn I Jl.n mflrn.
where, I am nappy say, peopie uo bm
Breakfast Bacon, at 'JZZjJ-
ije j;Jvy '.ivVr h ?

mHE officers and members of Phalanx and
I ir.iniRlor Ijodsres will take due notice

that the omeers erecwa ior we ensuing w..
will be installed on Wednesday. June aitn,
1874, at t o'clock. A; m. --v.;4?-':

John II. McElwee
OH'ers to Dealers, ('hewers and' Smokers a
large lot of manufactured tobacco at low
prices. His

-
ANTE-BELLU- M DURHAM BRAND

is not excelled on the market.
Address at Statesvi lie, N. C.
junel2,tf . .

j. s; PHTtrEtPS;
Merchant Tailor,

JSAS JUST RECEIVED another lot of ele-- f

'4nt French Coatings rwidFancy Cassi m eres

hsch are offered at the lowest possible pri- -

: I have still on hand a large stock of

i33?ie.IljrC3- - & STTTVfM-IEiH-
,

iUATS,

SHIRTS,

GLOVES,

COLLARS

' TIES,"
'

SCARFS and

of all kinds, which are offered at cost, in or-

der to close them out at the earliest possible

moment. , ? t -- ..,.

A FULL LINE

of the Finest Goods kept continually on
hand in - the Merchant Tailo" n's Depart- -

ment and made to orler-- with" clffpatch; and 1

at the lowest figures. ' V j. :
apl 20

It. H. Battle, C. ot,

President, Vice President.

North Carolina

I

RALEIGH, N. C. j

Insures all Glasses ;4

INSURABLE PROPERTY,

lM Loss or Damage by. Fire, j ,

On the' most

Keasonable .vTerm
Ises Promptly Adjusted anil Pald

Encourag Home Institutions.
Seaton GalesrS4 Pulaski Cowperft

Secretary lf - Supervisor.

Graham & Nasli, Agents,

Charlotte, N. C. MsMay2

Tfc. TT vi ic -- n v "T

for ceafS. cub to tdruic.

1 ;

consequences--- a child may see it Ged"Wf.u, 10. 17, 46, SO, 38, Mfc

at -IllAii7zi rT?xra nnrt RTOTtE. t

Liogan will oe tne juageoi mis me via ju-
dicial District, for the next 8 . year to come
.What theigDoranceef Hlsapnor'kP"
cost this ednnty ean easily be nscertainQd.
fey reference to the; book 'of tiieTreastirer
of Mecklenbarg county ,?and thenconvenl-- :

ence from ibe lawyers and sditors f fA dark
futarVis irertainly nr stbre or;tusp. if thhr
man is to wear the ermine in this District for

I the next ferm. Can it ha preveated Cer
tainlv- - -- How ? Bv-ani- t antu by.vthe pa
triotism ofi those' who claim. to bo the
exponents of the Conseryatiye party- -
!:. t, , tit ft l:i.J.ii..i.i:,t!it,.i,lIjGE mem- - ooin vieia meir uersuiiut uiwjica
to tbe poWic good iberia sacrifice their
own ambition for the weal of the State and
let iffi taaS take ops 16 ?rbanner ol the
CkBsirratve art- d ft it& im wuoie coo:

, s I uuvw "-

1 J i Valentine's Meat Juice, the, best article
known for rinvaiias ana tuose, rewciiB

I ffte iff'jicADSiTS DRUG STORE.
I , , . . .

i .tttt. r, f imrvirtrd and oomesua v; -

l M at h4
2

1
r--

,- :?r?rna


